
8./25/67 

Dear Mr. Preen, 

Your letter of July 21, addreemed c/o Dell, has just reeche me. I 
answer, if too briefly free the press of other obligations, beceuse yours is 
a thoughtfel letter and 1 can understand that you are, deeply end sincerely, 
troubled. That is the intent of there Who mired and spread the whitewash of 
the whitewash. 

Of icy own vi- rk, A give you my werd that there is nothine. taken out of 
content, nothine twisted, nothing with a source improperly cited, end, in fact, 
you car check it all in your own L.A. libeery. If yoy recall the Lomax shove 
remember, Liebeler wee eupeosed to be there and wasn't. He will not face me. He wile 
never mention my nerve. Ditto Bell and all the others. No meter how Sehiller wtista 
and distorts - and the eeeige- d die oneety of their work is beyond the ranee of 
ordinary, decent people, there was a 500 error ie the reconstruction. ehaneefelt 
rectified eenctly as I enote him, end in no other context. The Zap camera was 
used in his reconetructionelchilier did not do all that work. He used whet Liebaler, 
afraid to face me, fed him. Me New Orleans book, ohich will scree be out In en 
"original reprint", wile. here much lore ebout Liebeler. Schiller Picked Penn ones 
to eo out and get him e bottle of Whiskey early in the morning and then mede - tes 
crece you will recall. 

I hive not checker; Lens's work out, nor Epeteie's. I disagree with some 
cf 'their d-ctrine and S37 whet I think in 7e1I. But of my own work, let me tell you 
that es of today, there is no single person rho hes alleged error to my face or who 
hoe elleged it end will face me-not a single onel I've ehal'enged them all. 

If I Were D weelthe 'ler, I could make thin clearer. Hut in me third book 
tflyer enclosed) I print 150 pages of once-aecret locume-ts. There hoc been not a 
single deeeel of what it sees. The New Yerk l imes gave it 40 inches as news. 

On the accuracy of the basin things Mark epee plays, I as ure you that as I 
recall his honk, it is accurate. Where he gets into error, for the meet pert, is on 
minor things. Eestein's error on th autopsy is great, but it is in the oprosits direct 
ion, on the aide od just not knowing whet he was talking about. 

I em Wing that it will be poesil:e- for me to come out there soon. Again, if 
I can, for I em really without meanie, I'll challenge these name people. There is notbi 
1 con do if the papers do not print it. They will not, however, meet me. 

The video and AF specials we-e deliberetele dishonest, quote out of context, 
leave things out. They were denigneei to confuse people, to holt the sale of books 
critical of the government. They auperese ma more beceus,  I hove said froe tte very 
beginning that. Oswald was innocent, had intelligence connections, and that the !BI 
end the Secret Service sere Wearing up the CIA. 

eish I could answer you at greeter length, but I cannot take the timailla 
from work. There is one aeseer: for the people to ,emend the truth and, to the 
beet of their ability, to inform themselves. This is a vital Issue. Thanks formthe 
time you tool[. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
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